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Phone 22-544.7 

Madame Alice 
Artistic Furriers 

HIGH-CLASS DRESSMAKER 
New Address : 
Shop: 73a KERK STREET, 

JOHANNESBURG. 

- Irene-
Floral Gifts of Choice 
Cut Flowers speciall:Y 
selected for the Jewish 

H olida})s. 
Cor. De Villiers & Wand ere rs Sts. 
(next door Grand Na ti on al Hotel, 

Johannesburg). 
'Phones: 22-5656. 
After Hours 45-4207. 

POWE 
CRE S 

Of great value 
0 inabl from:

R. V. POWELL, M.P.S. 
(Late Stanley Pharmacy), 

.. .-

8 n)ey Ho e, 89, Colnml sioner treet, 
.Johanne c. 'Phone 33-6898. 

WE.DD/NG CAKES 
BIRTHDAY CAKES 

IT MA 
I 

FRENCH CONFECTIO ERY# LTD. 
French Pastry Cooks 

• 
SMALL PARTY PASTRIES 
BISCUITS - CHOCOLATES 
AN D COCKTAIL SNACKS 

• 
'Phones 22-8282/ 3 

157 Jeppe Street - Johannesburg 

l'ATTl'S 
MONl'S MAC 
Manufacturers of: 

ONI 

VERMICELLI - SP AG HETTI 
SOUP PAS TES - SEMOLTN A 
and all Flours and Meals 

PURE EGG LOKSHEN 
e SOUP FLOATS in 

various shapes and size• 

FATTI'S & MONI
1

S 
Obtainable at all Grocers. 
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TO GIVE SONG RECITAL I 11 

ocial 

MR. GERALD CASSEN 

-the distinguished bass singer, 
who is to give a recital on Monday, 
the 21st inst., at the Selbome Hall. 

Mr. Gassen has returned to South 
Africa after an absence of eleven 
years, during which period he ap
peared in opera and on the concert 
platform in England. Just before the 
outbreak of war, he finished a tour in 
Scandinavian countries and the Baltic 
States. 

Since his anival in South Africa, 
Mr. Gassen has completed a Natio.nal 
Broadcast tour and al. o a tour of the 
Music Clubs in this country under 
the direction of Mr. Alex 
Cherniavsky. 

Mr. Gassen will sing on Monday 
evening an interesting programme, 
which will includ th hmou Biblical 

011 •L b I r hm tnk n from th l t 
of Eccle ia t . 'here will also be a 
group of songs by Russian compo ers. 

Mr. Herman Hertz, the well-known 
pianist, will accompany Mr. Cassen 
a.nd al o play a group of piano solos. 
The concert will be under the aus
pices of the Johannesburg Musical 
Society. 

The Sefer Hayeled at Germiston 

Cantor I. Kaminer, of Germiston, 
is losing no opportunity of obtaining 
inscriptions of children of Germis
ton in the Sef er Heyeled. 

On the eve of Yorn Kippur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. Wolpert were congratulated 
by many friends on the occasioo of 
the Bris Milah of their son, Michael 
Moshe. Cantor Kaminer was instru
mental in collecting the amount of 
£3 to inscribe the first-born so.11 of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolpert in the Sefer 
Hay(lEd. 

S.A. Friend of Jewish Blind 
Children 

The S.A. Friends of the Jewish 
Blind Children acknowledge with 
thanks receipt of lls. 3d. from Miss 
Esther Levin (aged 12), of 97 
Bezuidenhout Street, Bertrams, col
lected in a competition run by Miss 
Levin and her friends, the Misses 
Sonia Yendel, Fanny Jankelovitzt 
Judy Perlstein and Jean Yosher. A 
vase presented by Mr. Levin, Esther's 
father, was the prize. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Friedman, of 
The Strand (nee Micky Raubman), 
are being congratulated on the birth 
o.t a daughter. 

l\n. and Mrs. Ir. Aronowitz, of 51 
Hout :::>treet, .tlelgravia, wish to an· 
Jlounce the engagement of their elder 
daughter, Freda, to Louis Tapnack, 
elder son of the late Mr. and Mrs. H. 
'l'apuach, of Mayfair. 

Cyril, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ~am Asher, of Killarney Court, 
Killamey, Johannesburg, will read a 
portion ot the Law anu l\faftir at the 
.Herea Synagogue OJl Saturday, 19th 
October. 

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and .Mrs. William Oshry, of 
Dunkeld West, Johannesburg, on the 
birth ot a daughter. 

The engagement is allJ1ounced be
tween William, younger son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Margoh , of Inyazura, 
and Sarah, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Habinowitz and the late Mrs. M. L. 
Rabinowitz, of Gwelo. 

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Hesselson (for
merly Dr. Sylvia Gavron), are being 
congratulated on the birth of a baby 
girl, on 7th October. 

Solly, third son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaet, of Proes Street, Pretoria, will 
read a portion of the Law and l\faftir 
at the Market Street Synagogue, on 
Thu1· day, 17th Octob •1. 

The marriage took place to-day 
(W· dnesday, 16th inst.), at the 
Ber a Synagogue, of .i. T aomi, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Riba
koff, and Harold Maurice, elder son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Goldberg, both of 
Johannesburg. 

The marriage of Sara, daughter of 
Mrs. and the late Mr. J. Sopher, of 
Tel-Aviv, to Jack, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Bobrow, will be solemnised 
at the Great Synagogue, Gardens, 
Capetown, on Sunday, 27th October, 
at 3.30 p.m. A reception will subse
quently be held at the Zionist Hall. 

Captain D. H. Epstein to 
Broadcast 

Captain Dave H. Epstein, M.P.C., 
member of the Johannesburg City 
Council, will deliver a broadcast talk 
over the Johannesburg "A" Station 
on Wednesday, 23rd October, at 7.45 
p.m., on "The Jubilee of the Johan
nesburg Library." 

BARMITZVAH AT PORT 
ELIZABETH 

Master Nathan Matheson 

At the Barmitzvah of Na than 
Matheson, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Matheson, which took place 
at Port Elizabeth on Saturday, 14th 
September, Mrs. S. W einronk, Chair
man of the Port Elizabeth W .z.L., 
presented him with a Sef er Barmitz
vah certificate on behalf of the 
League. In a felicitous speech, Mrs. 
Weinronk said she hoped that Nathan 
would follow in the footsteps of his 
parents and other relatives in their 
devoted service to Zionism. 

It was a tribute to the invalu
able work of Mrs. Matheson, the ex
Chairman of the Society, that the 
League had decided to inscribe the 
name of Nathan in the Sef er Bar
mitzvah, added Mrs. W einronk. There 
could be no better way of paying her 
honour than through her son who 
was attaining manhood. 

Mrs. Matheson responded briefly, 
expressing her thanks. 

AC OMP A YING E 
EVACUEE CHILDR 

MISS LEN A ABELSOHN AND 
M RH D 0 I M N. 

Two Capetonians who paid a brief 
visit to Johannesburg this week were 
Miss Lena Abelsohn and Miss Rhoda 
Honikman, both of whom were among 
the escorts selected to accompany 
the second batch of evacuee children 
(a group of thirty-seven youngsters) 
to arrive here by train from Cape
town. Miss Abelsohn and Miss 
Honikman are V.A.D. Commandant 
at the Cape, and although their task 
of looking after the children on the 
train was a most responsible one, 
they not only thoroughly enjoyed be
ing with their young charges, but 
were also delighted to have the op
portunity of giving their services to 
this aspect of South Africa's war 
effort, the child evacuee scheme. 

CUTHBERT'S for SMART FOOTWEAR for ALL the FAMILY 
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Around 

er so 
the Cinemas 
and Theatres 

FORTHCOMING ATTRACTION 
IN PRETORIA 

Grand Variety Concert 
A grand variety concert under the 

auspicel:l of the Pre~oria Zion~st 
Society will take place m the Jewish 
Memorial Hall on Thursday, 7tli 
November, in aid of air raid victims 
and Zionist funds. 

An e ... ceptionally fine programme 
has lie n arranged, including such 
outstaud,ng artists as Mrs. Fanny 
SugaL ian, Miss Rita Hoseman, l\1rs. 
P. Go doerg, Iliss D. I all:lton, Messrs. 
Dave L.,aidel, H. Gar inkel and W. 
Holland. 'l'here will also be a Phil
harmo11ic String Orchestra conducted 
by l\ i. W. Holland, a string quartette 
and tl e ever-popular Simmy Uter and 
his Accordian Band. Booking i at 
Messrs. Paramounts, Church Street. 

l\Iembe1 s are a.:iked to note the 
change in the date from 31 t October 
to the 7th No\'ember, owing to un
fores 81L circumstances. 

NAT ONAL OUNCIL OF WOMEN 
Mrs. G. Trevor Re-elected 

President 
At the annual general meeting of 

the Johannesburg Branch of the 
National Council of Women, held this 
week, l\Irs. G. Trevor was re-elected 
president for the third ~ucces~ive 
year. She is also. the first . v1ce
president of the National Council for 
South Africa. 

An energetic social worker, Mrs. 
Trevo has· given considerable time 
and en2rgy to the cause of women's 
rights . She is, incidentally, an h?n
orary life vice-president of the ~mon 
of Jewish Women of South Africa. 

r=~=-· '"'~~~~~; ... ;·;;~~~~ ... ~~~~~·"G 
82 Westbourne Road, 
PORT ELIZABETH . 

'Phone 6537. 

* Lan~e, airy rooms, hot and cold 
wate1·. Near bus and tram 
stop ·. Moderate prices. Table 

hoarders catered for. 

* l'r•'pi'ietor : Mrs. S. Wolovitz, 
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COSTER MARKET 

Union of Jewish Women's Stall 
At the very successful 

Coster Market held in Johan
nesburg in aid of the Governor
General' s National War Fund, 
on Saturday, 5th October, the 
Union of Jewish Women was in 
charge of a stall from sunset 
until midnight. 

Simcha at Germiston 
A large gathering of friends at

tended the l3ris Milah of the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Segal, 15 Somme 
Road, Germiston, on 9th Oclober. 
Cantor I. Kaminer, who officiated, 
proposed the toast of the infant and 
the parents and, as a result of 'tn 
appeal made by him, those pres0 nt 
contributed a.n amount of £4 10s. !)d. 
for th Jewish National Fund. This 
amount will he used to inscribe 
Nathan Eliezer Segal's name in the 
Sefer Hayeled. 

"The Grape of Wrath" at the 
Twentieth Century 

To reflect on the screen com
pletely the human, everyday warmth 
a.nd power of one of the most widely 
discussed nov·els of modern literature 
was the primary concern of all those 
connected with Darryl F. Zanuck's 
production of "The Grapes of Wrath," 
John Steinbeck's sensational best
seller, commencing this Friday at the 
Twentieth Century. 

From the outset the director, John 
Ford, impressed on all his players, 
from Henry Fonda, who plays the 
part of Tom J oad, down to the 
lowliest extra, the essential sim
plicity and power of Steinbeck's 
novel. He forbade the use of mak-e-up 
on the set, and he used the candid 
camera technique in shooting scenes. 
Thus, for the first time in the his
tory of Hollywood, players were 
filmed without the benefit of 
glamorising lights. Wherever pos
sible, too, Director Ford used real 
"Okies" as extras. 

Amo.ng the other players who are 
prominently featured in "The Grapes 
of Wrath" are Jane Darwell as Ma 
Joad, John Carradine as Casy, the 
preacher, Charley Grapewin as 
Grandpa, Dorris Bowdon as Rosa
sharn, Russell Simpson as Pa J oad, 
O. Z. Whitehead as Al, J ohn Qualen 
as Muley, Eddie Quillan as Connie, 
and Zeffie Tilbury as Grandma. 

SPILKIN'S-
Headache & Neuralgia Powders 

For Instant Relief. 
SPILKIN'S CHEMISTS, 

Kenilworth Rosettenville 
Phone 32-1220 Phone 32-2450 

"Twenty Mule Team" at Metro 
A thrilling and rollicking film .is 

to be seen at the Metro this week in 
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer's " Twenty 
Mule Team," which opens on Friday 
night. Starring the inimitable Wal
lace Beery and Leo Carrillo, support
ed by an outstanding cast, the pic
ture is full of fun and action and 
provides first-class entertai~ment 
for cin~ma patrons. The supporting 
programme is of a high standard. 

"Road to Singapore" at Plaza 
Tuneful songs, hilarious fun, and 

seductive dances, make Paramount's 
"Road To Singapore," the principal 
attraction at the Plaza this week, a 
film which should continue to draw 
crowded houses. v\'ith Bing Crosby 
to take the part of a we>althy ship 
o vner'R wayward son, who prefers 
life on a tropic oasis to the conven
tions of the city, with Dorothy La
mour to provide glamour and 
romance, and with Bob Hope . upply
ing the wisecracks, tne fun i. fast 
and furious, and the picture one 
which should be seen by all lovers 
of really amusing screen entertain
ment. 

"The Hunchback of Notre Dame" 
at Colosseum 

ln "'l'ht llu1whhnck of otr 
Dam ," . ho ·in :d t lw ( olo .. <um 
this week, R.K.0.-Radio has brought 
to the screen a magnificent p1·esen
tation of Victor Hugo's immortal 
classic. Imrressive in its strength 
and power, the film is dramatic and 
spectacular, and a triumph of the 
producer's art. With Charles Laugh
ton as "Quasimodo," the hunchback, 
and a cast of thousands, the picture 
faith!ully reproduces the period with 
which the book deals, and should un
doubtedly draw capacity houses to 
the Colosseum. 

"Tom Brown's Schooldays" at 
Empire 

The greatest story ever written 
about boyhood at an English public 
school, "Tom Brown's Schooldays," 
by Thomas Hughes, has beeri. adap
ted for the screen by R.K.0.-Radio, 
and is now in its second week at the 
Empire. The screen version pre
serves with commendable fidelity 
the essential spirit of the famous 
book. as well as the traditions nf 
English school-life in a by-gone cen
tury. Notable performances are 
sriven by Sir Cedric Hardwicke, 
Freddy Bartholomew and Jimmy 
Lydon. 

Jewish Farce at Standard 
The hilarious Jewish farce, "Her

shele Ostropolier," will be presented 
at the Standard Theatre for three 
nights, namely, on October 17t11, 18th 
and 19th. Lovers of the Jewish stage 
are eagerly awaiting the presenta
tion of this farce, for which a com
pany of Jewish players has been 
specially selected by Madame Sarah 
Sylvia. Included in the cast is Ben 
U zinski, who will play the title role. 
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TO-DAY! 

TO-DAY!! 
It is with pride that 20th Century• 
Fox presents a motion picture des· 
tined to rank as one of the greatest 

films of all time 
.JOHN STEINBECK'S 

' 'The 
of 

Grapes 
Wrath'' 

Millions said that the book would 
not--could not be filmed. Darryl 
F. Zanuck has answered the 

challenge ! 

' 'The 
of 

Grapes 
Wrath'' 

Commences Its , eason Friday 
at the 

20th 
CENTUR 

('.Phone 22-fl561) 

The AdYance Booking 
is lJnprecedented. 

450 ROOMS 

You get 111ore /or 
your 11w11ey at the 

CJ-RlTOll 
MOTEL 

Johannesburg 

"ROOM ONLY" SYSTEM, with 
prices of rooms beginning as 
low as 1016 PER DAY. 

You do not pay for meals 
not taken in the Hotel. 
Inclusive terms if pref erred ) 

RESTAURANT, GRILL ROOM, 
PALM COURT, BALLROOM, 
DRAWING ROOM, WRITING 
ROOM, TRAVEL BUREAU, 
FLOWER ST ALL, HAIR
DRESSING SALOONS, VALET 
SERVICE, Etc. 

EVERY HOUSEWIFE'S FAVOURITE 

GOL.DEN CLOU FLOUR 


